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1-19-72 
local 
Several fa culty members in the University of t·lontana Department of ·lathematics a::.. 
participating i n meetings of the American f\1athematical Society and the ~1athema.tic~l f,3s: ~ _ 
tion of America in Las Vegas, Nev . , this \veek. 
Dr . Robert tlcKel vey, a U~1 professor and director of the Rocky Mountain 1ath:;m::ttic.:; 
Consort i um (RMt.JC), is presiding at a meeting of the consortium during the Nevada m::ct~L<.:·. 
The ru.fl,lC , \vhich is headquartered on the 1issoula campus, is dedicated to furtt.ering 
graduat e mathematics programs in the Rocky 1ountain region . 
Other participants in the meetings from the Uf\1 math department include 
Dr . Charles A. Bryan, associate professor, participant in Rt~1C meeting and also 3. n.-:cJ ·_ 
of the Pacific J ournal of ~lathematics Board of Gavernors; Dr. William 1. lyers, pro..C -- ~ - _,-
Mathematica~ . 
participant in meet ing of thej Assoc1at1on Committee on V1si ting Lecturers, ~nd 
Dr . Iloward E. Reinhardt , chairman of the U 1 mathematics department, and Dr . Robel t .• "-' . \_. ~ -~. 
associate professor , \vho are participating in various meetings during the Nevada p:ro :· ..... 
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